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VARIETY DESCRIPTION· Legacy
l.egecy 'S a six-row, mld-sf!luon spring barley bred and d$\ffiIlop.d by BUlch
Agr1cUltural Resources. Incorporated Ft. Collins, Ooiorado. It hasexcellentmalting
quality.

Legacy Is most$imilarto the spring barley variety OJ Robust ", howeverh can be
distinguished by the following mQrphQIQglcal Cl'IaractElrlstlca. lAgacy is 12 percent
higher yielding than Robust legacy hal • lax head, Robust has a mid-lax head.
Legacy hulgng glume hair confined to a band while Robust glumee are
comple1aly coveredwithshort hair. legacy has semi-smaoth ltilmma awns,
Robust hu smooth lemmaawna. L.egacy has long rachilla hairswhile Robust haa
short rachlls hatrs. Leglli1CY hsa lower~roteln. higher f!Ixtract, greater diastatic
powerand higherAlpha Amylase than Robust.

JLlvenlle growth habit is erect. Plant coloratboot is greenWith an uprightflag teaf.
Head shape is paralliland lax in density w!1tl a nodding head type. Neck is
Straight with a 8i1ucer collar, First rachis segment is rong and narrow. Base of the
'first sigment ie a margin nange with hairs on the margin. Rachis Shapeis plain
with interglume hairs and IOf"Ig hairs en the margins. Glume length fs three-fourths
the lengr.h of the kernel and glurne l'iair Is rong and confined to a band. ThQ glume
awns are~ugh andlonger than the length cf the glume. Lemma awns are samI·
smecm and longerthan the fengtil of the spike. Lemmateeth are frequent and
Sharkskin appears in in1erveinal areas. lMnma hairIi absentand the base Is a
depressIon. showing a tendency to crease. Seed Is coveted, mid-long to long,
finery wrinkled withwax slightly~re8.nt. Aleuron. is colorieas. Paisa tips are
long. RachBla length is one-third'the length ofthe kernelwith many long hair
thickerat thebaser. Ventral crease 18 V-shaped with crease hairs and fenee hairs.

Legacy is a Midwesternsix-rowed variety well adapted to Minneso1a, North
Dakota. Idaho and Montana.


